Cushions
Cushions

BACK FORM SUPPORT CUSHION

- Snug support for the lower back
- Supportive flanks and tapered back corners to compensate for curved bucket-type seats
- Quality removable cover

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GSS340205</td>
<td>31cm</td>
<td>40cm</td>
<td>Foam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$99

THERA-MED BACK HUGGAR

Back Huggar is an adjustable Lower Back Support traditional foam or memory foam. This back support is designed to alleviate lower back pain and improve posture. Provides soothing support and stress relief for back muscles and discs.

- Removable insert for adjustability.
- Elasticised strap enables attachment to car seat or chair.
- Removable cover.
- Ideal for car, office or home.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
<th>COVER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A110011001</td>
<td>45cm</td>
<td>34cm</td>
<td>Memory Foam</td>
<td>Dura fab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A110011002</td>
<td>45cm</td>
<td>34cm</td>
<td>Memory Foam</td>
<td>Steri Plus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From $98

DIFFUSER CUSHION

- Premium density pressure-relief cushion made from memory foam
- Ideal for wheelchairs or conventional seating
- Waterproof Cover

$155

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GSS340103</td>
<td>42cm</td>
<td>44cm</td>
<td>Memory Foam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### MULTI PURPOSE CUSHION

- Made from extremely durable and comfortable dimple foam

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GSS340121</td>
<td>45cm</td>
<td>45cm</td>
<td>Foam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$110

### COCCYX TAILBONE CUSHION

- Coccyx cushion minimises painful pressure on the coccyx region
- Ergonomically designed orthopaedic cushion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GSS340135</td>
<td>40cm</td>
<td>42cm</td>
<td>Foam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$79

### COCCYX CONTOURED CUSHION

- The U shape cut out helps reduce pressure on the coccyx area
- Made of a medium density memory foam with a contoured shape to aid in body positioning
- The cushion has a slight angle shape which aids in promoting correct posture
- Supplied with a removable and washable soft velour cover

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BE3100</td>
<td>38cm</td>
<td>41cm</td>
<td>Foam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$56

### DIFFUSER COCCYX CUSHION

- Coccyx cushion for relieving pressure and pain from a bruised tailbone & coccyx
- Waterproof Cover

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GS5340111</td>
<td>42cm</td>
<td>44cm</td>
<td>Foam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$159
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**GEL BEAD WHEELCHAIR CUSHION**

- The cushion memorises your body imprint. Release the air valve whilst sitting on the cushion then lock the valve when the comfort level is achieved, the cushion imprint remains
- Adjustable air valve for controllable comfort
- Breathable 3D mesh cover
- All round comfort with Visco-elastic memory foam and air
- Non-slip bottom
- Waterproof
- Removable, washable cover

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PCP620-A</td>
<td>39cm</td>
<td>40cm</td>
<td>Gel Foam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCP620-B</td>
<td>39cm</td>
<td>45cm</td>
<td>Gel Foam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCP620-C</td>
<td>39cm</td>
<td>50cm</td>
<td>Gel Foam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**$180**

**ROHO - QUADTRO SELECT**

- OHO Dry Floatation promotes circulation, and pressure relief whilst flexible neoprene cells reduce shear friction
- Quadtro Select cushions employ ISOFLO Memory Control which locks air into compartments to help maintain better postural integrity in addition to pressure reduction
- Quick-and-easy air component adjustment maximizes function and utility
- Maximum User Weight: Unlimited
- High Profile (HP): 4”(10cm) High Cells, Higher pressure disbursement
- Low Profile (LP): 2”(5cm) High Cells, Greater stability
- All models include: 2 way stretch cover, Hand pump & Repair kit, Operating Instructions

**From $995**

**ROHO Quadtro Select**

High Profile - 18.5 x 18.5in - (10 x 10cell)

**TREAT-LITE PRESSURE CARE AIR CUSHION**

A simple cost effective High Risk Air cushion that requires no pump or electricity. Height Adjustable, machine washable. Perfect for Community Equipment Stores, Nursing homes or any individual subjected to long duration sitting e.g long distance truck drivers.

- High risk cushion
- Extreme light weight
- Capable of taking 130 kilo (20.5 stone)
- Can be machine washed at 30 degrees and hung dry
- Fantastic airflow thus avoiding heat build up
- Ideal for wheelchair services and clients at risk of pressure sores
- Not suitable for deep emersion or clients with uneven pelvic bone structure
- 97.5% of wheelchair users can benefit from this product
- Anti-bacterial and anti-fungal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>WIDTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TETL4545</td>
<td>45cm</td>
<td>45cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TETL5045</td>
<td>45cm</td>
<td>50cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**$299**

Call or email for a quote

WE CAN SUPPLY A WIDE RANG OF ROHO PRODUCTS

Ph: 4032 5715  info@bestcare.net.au
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Opening Hours

Mon - Friday 8:30am - 5:00pm
Sat/Sun - Closed

165 - 175 English Street, Manunda
info@bestcare.net.au
Web: www.bestcare.net.au